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..A.iJfJi,'act 0/"'0 PI'OCOl'diJlQ8 of lite Ooullcil of tile GOl)(!1'1l01' Gelleral of IllClic,,' 
a88emblccl for 'lte pU/'jJ08fJ of tJ/Clkiug Lwol (weI Regulatious wideI' tke 
p"ovi8ioIl1 oj tlie Act of Parliamellt 24 ~ 2/j Pic., cap. 67. 

'1'110 Council met at Govel'nment Houso 011 Friday. tho 5th Jnnu:\)'y, 1866. 

PRESENT: 

Dis Excellency the Viccroy ana Go\"crno1' General 9f Indin, P1'c8iclillg, 
His HOllour t.ho Lieutcnnnt-Govel'nol' of .Bengal. 
His J~xcclloncy t.he Conul1ander-in-Chicf. 
The IIon'hle II. Sumncr lItlillo. 
'l'he IIon'ble W. Gl·OY. 
'rhe IIon'hle G. Noble Taylor. 
Tho Right Hon'blo lY. N. Mnssey. 
Tho Hon'blc Colonel H. lI. Durand. c.n. 
The Hon'bla J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble Mn.lull'l1ja Vijnyanbna Gajapnti Rttj Bahddur of Vizianngmm. 
The Hon'blo Mju Sahib Dyal Dahddur. . 
Tho IIon'blc W. Muir. 
The 1I0n'blo Maharaja Dhlraj lIalltab Chand DnMdur. Mnluh-ajll or 

Bllrdwnn. 
Tho IIon'blo D. Cowie. 
Tho Hon'ble Stewart St. J olm Gordon. 

PLEADERS AND MOOKHTARS' AOT EXTENSION DILL. 

Tho IIon'ble lItt. MAINE. in moving for leavo to introduce a Bill to extend 
Act No. XX of 1865 (to amcnd tho la.w l'elating to )?loodel's and Uookhturs) to 
the Sudder Court of the North-Western Provinccs, said that, the Act referred 
to in tho motion did not extend to the IIigh Court of .Dcngnl no1' to tho Sudde)' 
Coul"t of the NOl'th-Western Provinces. Tho renson of the exemption of th(, 
latter Court was, ns tIle Judges of t.hat Court had justly conjectured, thnt its 
conversion into a High Court was SUllposed likely to ocemr bofo1'o the Bill cnnu' 
into ollcmtion. '!'he Government of India hml not received any positive officinl 
iufolmation concerning n High Conrt for the North-Western Pl'Ovincp.s, but. 
there wns reMon to think tllnt its cstablisll1llent was contclIlplat.cd, and he' 
believed the (lelay to be attributable to the neccssit.y imposcd on Hel' 
:Mnjcsty's Govcmment by a Statute of last Session of issuing new Letters Patent 
to tho older High Courts before n. certain datc. Mcnntime the day f(l) 

• 

• 
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'1,ho coming into operation of Act XX of 1605 h:\(1 n.l'l'iYcll, nnd t1w 
,Judges of tho Suddor Court wished to hayo tho PO"'Cl' of mnking rules um1cr 
it fOl' theil' Pleooors uncI Mooldltnl's. At thoir in8tnucc, o.ml at thn.t of UUl 
Government of tho N Ol·th-W cstOl'U Provinces, ho 1l1'0poscd to iutl'o(luco this Dill. 

Tho Motion was Imt nnel ugl'ocd to, 

SUMMARY PROqEDURE ON DILLS 0]' EXCHANGE lULL. 
'1'110 TIon'ble Mn, MAINE intl'oclucc<l UtO Dill to l>l'ovido n summal'Y pl'occ(h\l'c~ 

on Dills of Exchangc, nuel to amend, ill cci'tuin l'CSpccts, the COlllmcl'tlial Law 
of British Indin, nll~1 moved that it be l'efcrl'ed to a Solect Committee, with iu-
structions to roport in six wecks. TIo said, ho had little to mId to tho obsel'vations 
which ho offill'ed whcn he ohtnillC«l leave to bring it ill, As to section 11, hI' 
had been in commullieation with tho lIon'ble Raj(~ Sahib Dyal, and hnd asccl'-
tained fl'om li.im thnt hundis wcro unin~rsally accel,tcd ill wdtiug whell 
accepted at all; but, ns he (l\IR. MAINE) hacl nnticillUted, tIll'Y wcro gcnernUy 
made Ilnynblo aftcJ.' datc. not aftcr sight., and thus (liclnot l'cquil'o any ncccptnn<:c. 
The first pmt of scction 12, ho (l\In. llA.INE) IIl'OpOSeu to leavo as it st.ood. 'l'he 
S~amp Act defincd a foreign bill, as n bill' drawu out of Ddtisb Inclin, nnd it wnK 
most dangerous to hn.o such a bill denned one way for purposcs of the Staml' 
Act, nnd anoth~r way' by commorcial usagc, But in Committee, he \Voultl 
propose to add a pl'OvillO tbnt, whon a Bill in nny pmt of India wns protested, 
tho notarinl attestation should h~ l'cceived in nIl Courts as pl'imd facie evidence 
of clishonour. 

Tho IIon'blo Mn, COWIE saicl Umt ho ha(l hoen lll'epnl'cd to stato his strong 
objcction to section 12, under which a merchant horo who lllight reccive a dis-
honoured bill back fl'om DomlJ3.Y 01' l\i:ulJ.'as, would bo Comllcllecl to l'CS01·t to tho 
expensive pl'oces.~ of tho issue of a commission to pro.o its presentation. l1'ho 
ohange in tho Bill whioh tho IIon'ble and learned :Member had now announced 
was quito sn tisfactory. 

'fhe IIon'ble lb, llULI.EN saill, that ho had not a word to sny in oppositiou' 
to this Dill gOillg into Committee. On the contrary, he thought that his lIon'bl(. 
o.ncl1en1'nc(1 fdcml (Mr. lInino) was cntitlcd to the thnnks 01 tho nlol'ctlDtilo COUl-
munity fOl' tho endeavoul's ho wns maki!lg, by tho introduction of this nnd other 
Bills which bo hncl brought into tho Coullcil that Session, to impOI·t into t.1l1' 
Commercinl Code of IJl(lh~ thoso impI'ovoUlont,s in couuuOl'cinllcgislation which 
of lato yenrs ,ha(l h,ocn ncloptecl in England. 110 ngreed with whnt hall flllleH 
from hilt hon'hlo f1'iencl Ollposito (Mr. Cowie), ris to tho clesil'allleness 01' 
continuing tho present prnctico by whi~h Il. notarial llfooost was acoepted us 
prima facie proof of clishonotU' of nn. inl:l.ml equally with a foreign hill; ntul 
was glad that tho hon'ble geutlCluan (Ur. Maine) had expressed himself 
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willing to modify to this end, in Commit.tec, section 12 oC tllo Dill n!'lilriute<l . 
.LIo (MIt. DULLEN) woul<l be glad to sec tho l'l"illciplo of tho Lml:l of ]:ulill~, 

Act., No, IX or 1856, whidt WIlS copiell from f110 l~nglish Stntut.() 18 & In 
Vic" mp, 8, oxtcllflod to llolicics of inslU'alleo, 1Jy UIO £:lIS to III or mel'chn.nt~, 
the intel'est in thoso documents \vas tl'tms(ol'n.hle by endol'SOIllont" ns ill the case 
of bills of lading, hut hy J:Lw tho coutmct betwcell tho Ul1<lel'wl'itcr al1el the 
nsSU1'CIl eOlllll not bo so tl-nusfm'l'llll. 'VhOIl, thel'tlrOl'O, :\1\ netion land to be 
brollght on :\ policy, it couhl only he broug-ht in tho ilnme of Ute Ilnrty to whom 
the polilly luul heon gl'nnted, which wns fl'eql1CIlUy productive 01' iuconvoni-
ence. 'l'lto principle was thc 6.'lwe WI that conceded hy tho bills of lading 
Act, and llc thought it worthy of tho cOJlsirIcrntion of tho hon'hlo gentleman 
()It'. Maino) whethc1' it might not be extcJl(led to contrtlcts or nssul'tluce n]so. 

'l'he lIon'hie MIl. U.uNE thought the suggestion well wotthy of consicIel'-
ation, 

'!'he Motiou was l)ut amI agreed to. 

RURAL POLICE AC'f Al1END~IENT BILL. 
'£ho Hon'hio lin. lIUIn IH'CSentccl tho nel,ort of the Select COJUmitteo on 

the Dill to ameud Aet No. II of 1805 (to pl'Ovido for tho maintClmnee of the 
Ruml Police in the Tel'l'itol'ic8 under tho goYcl'lllUent of the Lioutonant. 
Governor of tho North-\Vcstcl'll Provinces nll(l clsewhere), lIe snicl that a 
ncw section bncl hccn introduec(l hy tho Select Committeo to mect an ohjec-
tion lllmlo by tho lIou'blo tho Lieutcnnnt-Govcl'nor of thc N 01'tlt-\Vestern Pl'OV-

inees, According to that section, tho local ndmillistrntion was authorized to 
lay down rules limiting tho extont /lull exel'ciso of tho nuthority cOllferred by 
tho first section on the Co11oot01'., As tho ItCl101't would then hayo hecn in tl1(' 
hamls of 1\femhcl's fOl' n sllflicient period llS l,ro\-ided by tho stmuling RnieR 
of tho Council, ho pl'oposcd next week to lllOYO that tho DilllJO t.aken iuto COIl-

sideration amI 11asscd. 

CRll\IINAL PltOCEDURE AC'f AUEN.DUEN1' DILL, 
Tho lIon'Me lIlt, lIAINt:, ill moving fol' leaye to introducc n Dill to nmCllll 

Act No. XXV of 1861 (for simplifying t.l1O IH'ocedul'o of t.ho COlll'ts of Criminal 
Jwlicatlll'o not cstahlishell h~' Ruyal Ch:l1'h~l'), s:ticl tho IIlcasUl'C lIarl hccn 
l,rcpn.l't!'\ o.t the Ul'gent l'epl'CSI.111tatioll or tho GOVCl'1lIllCllts of Madl'[l.lf ami 
I301111my, and. ill pal't nt tho instanco o[ thu Goverlllllonts of Dellgnl alUl til" 
North-"Test, '!'hc necI'ssity for the l'l'oposcrl.challgo mig'ht he shol'fly rlL'scl'illCfl 
hy stating that tho Codo nttdhutClI thl) cognizance of certaill minot' on'cnccl> 
of common OCCllll'l'CUCO to n too <lignificd trihuuaJ, that was, to n tdbunal 
whoso ol'l.linal'Y busiucss was such that its lime ought Hot to 110 taken "l' 

• 
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with trying IJott.y cases, or which was at too great a di~t.ll.l\ce from tho 10ca,1ities 
nt which most of these offences wero committed. The latter was the serious 
objection. When in Inclia, n petty offeneo ,,'ns tried at R gt'cnt llfstance 

. from tho place of its commission, one of two things ll.'\ppened-cithcr tho 
I'l.'isoner, prosecutol' and witnesses wero oxposoo to 'disproportionate hlll'clsltip, 
01' the offence was hushed up to prevent that hnl'dship, tho latter l'esult being 
tho commoner when tIl0 i~jul'y to t.he llcl'son ngbl'rieved WfiS not vcry great. 
It was natuml tha.t complaints all the subject should como chiefly 
from Madras and Boml>ny, for in those Provinces, nncl espocially in Bombny, 
the districts w~l'e of grent extent, so that Ute l'omovnl of the prosecutor 
amI "it-nesses to tho 61\(ld01· stntion almost amounted to cxpnb'iation. The 
first pnl'ticulnl' in which Mn. MAINE proposed to alter tho Oode was in re-
spect of theft in a building 01' tent.. As the classification of jurisdictions in the 
Code of Olimiilnl Procedure pretty closely followed the scnle of llUuishments 
in tho Penal Code, theU in n building bad been m~ulc cogniznblo by a higher 
hibunnl than common tllcft, because the penalty was severer. Now be 
must confess that the consillerntions which in Europe justified the imposition 
of a'llcavier penalty on theft in 0. dwelling-house than on theft in the open 
nir, appeared to him scarcely to exist over much of Indin. I t was no doubt 
assumcd that thefts in a dwelling-house were ordinarily committed by persons 
standing in some l'elation of confidence to the owner. or -that there was a 
greater amount of climinal intention on the po.rt of n. person who secreted 
himself hi 0. house for the pmpose of stealing. But Ule assumption did not hold 
good in n country in which the houses were mostly open dlly and night, and 
it would be difficult to point out any moml distinction botween tho net of Do 

man who took goods from a bullock-em·t and that of Ol1e who took property 
from a Native house by walking into it 01' putting ilis hand under the uplifted 
corner of a mat. The PennI Code was, however. intended to apply to stenling 
ill houses of 0.11 dcselilltions, o.n(l heneo no doubt the English distinction was 
maintnincd. Tbe l'esl11t, howevcr, was dcscribed as very unfortunate in the 
Mofussil, w hero this form of theft was exceedingly common, but under the pre • 
. sent law was eithcr committed with impunity, 01' punishc(1 at the cost of much 
annoyance to the prosecutor nnd witnesses. He therofore propos~d to make 
theft in a building, vesscl 01' tent IJuuisha,ble by the snme tribunals as ordinary 
theft. It would be understood that the relative powers of Mo.gistrntcs would 
l'emain unnltel'cd. If the offence 'Wcrc really petty, it wouI(l l>e punished by a 
Magistmto of tho low~r gt'lllle ; if there werc circumstances of nggl'llvation, it would 
ho sent on by llim to a superior authority. lIn. :MAINE further, at the instance 
of tho N ort11-Western Sudder COUl't, Pl'oposed to make grievous hurt punish. 
n1>le by the same judicial authority as simple hurt. It was represented that 
tho time o~ the Courts of Session was needlessly tnken up in trying cases 
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whieh only diffcrecl 1'L'01\\ 11I1I't. in Ul(~ clisloeaf.ioll of :t lingl't' or 1.110 hl'cnking of n 
toot,h, 'l'be last, change 10 III' nlll<lll ,'oll:;;i'stC'd in ('lIahlillg Mngistrnt.(~s 01 nll 
grullcs to try 1I1Il\l'g('~ of fouli Ilg' a l'C'SI'I'\'oil', 01' r(1lH1ering UIO ntmospher(\ , 
noxious, It was clillielllt at all HIIII'S io get thu N:ifin's or [ndia. to l"'gal'd 
t.ho 1'ules of tlanil:lI'Y seicnce, Illul 1.0 givll inl'lll'rll;t.tioll 10 tho l)olieo of acf,~ 
",bidt t.lwy 10okl!11 1l110lL ItS h:u'm]C'ss: lIlllC'h gl'l':ltc'L' JIIust 1)(' tllC cli/Tielllty if 
the hardship of a long- jOI\l'II('Y was illllicte,l 011 all who rcYcalc(l Uw n"isanc~~, 

'I'hc J.JOenl O()\'I~l'llIll('l1 t bad f;ugg-('~h'<l ot 11('1' c~lw Ilgn~, h" t" t hOllgh sOUlet,hins 
migllt he !laid for Hlem, 1hn hial of tho Ofl'PIlCI'S l1mllccI was likdy, as n 
lnwyer woullIl'm'l~I'inl, In gi \'(, l'il''' to cll'lieatll 'l'lestic))ls, so thnt, thcre werc in-
dependent l'o.'\sons fOl' confiding trial to a COllrt of S0l110 di;''1lity. Such 
altcl'n1.iulls hall bl~ttcr Ill' L'('~"l'n'tl for t.hat gt'lwl'al l'c"'isioll of t.ho Code or 
OL'illlinal J'l'or.C'11II l'C, whidl ('011111 Hot 1)(.' far distant. 'l'lte },oillf.s HOW' dC'Illt 
\V ith WCl'e },rcssi 11 ~, 

'fho Motion WIIS put and ngL'cc(l to, 

COUR'I'S OF REQUESTS (S'l'RAI'l'S SEl'TLEUENT) DILL, 
'l'ho IIon'ble lIn, MAINE mov(xl thnt tho COl11mitteo 011 the Dill to enlnrge 

tho juril\dictioll of the Courts of lleqllc!;ts ill the Scttlement of Prinee of 
Wlllcs' Islnnd. Singapore amI l\Inlncca ho l'C-constitlltcd. 110 said that the 
Bill had proceeded as fat' ns n Oommittee, but its }ll'Ogl'CSS Imd beon arrested, 
through the iIlll'l'Cssion which prevuiled tbat the S(.\ttlCUlCllt woulcl shortly be 
disilnnexcIl fL'om Indin, '!'hnt. C\wnt, hO\\"lWCI', sl'clncd furthcr oft than was 
once Su})posed, nmI he wished, tit the iustnllcc of the Strnits G'OvernlUcnt, to 
pl'occcd with the Dill, 

'l'he Motion wns }lIlt nml agL'ccd to, 

GOVEltNlIEN'!' PAPER CUltUENCY AC'r AUENDMEN1' DIJ.L, 
'rhe Right Hon'hla lIR, MASSEY iutroducctl t.hc Dill to nIllcutl Act No, 

XIX of 1801 (tu pL'Ovido for n GOVOl'UlIlellt Papl!!' CI11'1'oncy), Ho said t.hnt in 
moving thnt the Bill whit~h ho hnd asked Ical"c of tho Council to intL'Oduco 0. 

fOl'tnight rtb"O should he passecl through its rcmaining ",tages, he would make 
a very fcw ohscrmt.iolHl jn nc1llil.ioll to thc statoment which ho then olfel'ccl to 
tho Council, Since thnt sl:ifcllll'lIt W:HI m:ult',:l meeting hacl been helll by u 
highly l'cNp~l't:thlll hOlly, whieh he might say l'Cl,,'csentml tIll' COLllI11Cl'cial inter-
cst~ of thill Pl'l'sic1mwy, 1'01' UIIl ,'xl'l'CSS IHU'POS() of cOllsicll'l'ing thc mcasure ; 
find nlthollgh 1 hat medill~ IIml nol. rc.'sultl'cl ill allY cxpL'cssiolL of opinion h()stiJc~ 
to tho Hill, he shouli.l }lCl'hnl'S be wtlutillgin that rcspcct which he felt for 
thO!w gcntlclIH.'l\ if he simply nun-ell t.hat thc Dill 1m llrtsl;cd thl'ough its 6uhsc-
IIlumt. l:itagts without {mother cXl,l:mntil)n, 

b 
• , 
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'1'ho ollject of this'Dill was simply to I'CStOI'O 1,he Cmrency DCplll'hncnt to 
its 111'OPCl' fUllction, wl1ich was the issuo of pnl)Cl' nnd llOt of eoin-of' llllilcr n~ 
II snhstitut~ fOl' specio ",h<1no"c1' tho pulJlic dcsil'~<1 to amil themselves of u mOl'e 
(~ollycniellt medium of circulation; and of coin only ill exchaugc for tho pal,er 
which ropl'esollted it. 

The whole reserve of silycr represented Notes in circulation mul llothing 
morc, 'l'lIOSC l'(,SCl'VOS coulcl not 1)(l Ul)lll'ol)I'iated to rmy othcr purpose without 
(mdnugering tho conv(,rtihility of tho Notes, and t1l01'0hy jl'Ol,ardi1.ing Imblic 
cll'euit, 

Ho luul cXl)lninetl all the f01'mcr occn.o.;ion the circumstnnces which l'('lHlcl'ccl 
it, IlCCCSSnl'~', in the ollinion of tho Govel'nmcnt., to mako S01110 nltcmtiollH in the 
"xisting' Om'rcner ].nw. If thoso nltcmtions W<~l'c not nsscl1h'l1 to, the Gon'm-
mcnt JOust take one of two courses, They must maiutain in tho principnl 
Circles of Issuo n vcry mnch Im'ger I'C80\'\'0 in specie than was necessary for the 
l('gitimato purposes of t.he DCllartlllcnt.; in othcl' words, they must. l'l.'aliso 
wholly 01' in Ilnl't that proportion of the fuud wIlich wns illYel'tccl in securities, 
-a. proportion whicll, in the opinioll of the lato 1\11', "Tilson, shoulll olwnys 
amount to two-thh'ds of tho Issue. l.'l;e Government of the day, however, 
limited the l'cserve of Securities to tIle amount of foul' millions sterling, and, 
nearly to that extent reserves of coin had bccn ah-endy invested, If therefore 
we were l1tiven to con',e1't thn Securities, the chnrge impos('d on tllo Govern-
ment woulll be £200,000 a yr.nl', nml the remaiuing Sccurities, which nl'e tho 
property of tho public, wouhl be deprecinted if any hu'ge amount of the stoek 
",Ilicll had been withdl'awil were thrown back ullon tho mUl'ket, Such n COUl'se 
would not be advocatecl by any l\Iembcr of that Oouncil, Dud wns ono which no 
JUan of business outside would venture to propose. 

But if t.his course WCl'e not adopted, we must be prepared nt all timcs to 
pour into tho.Oul'l'cney Circle which WDS under pl'CSS\.ll'O the omount of coiu 
which might bc neccssary for its l'olief. Now ho woul(l sny nt ollce that the 
Govcl'mnent wns not llrcparcd to unclcrtako that (luty. 'rho distances in this 
country W01'O vcry gl'eat, and the communications wero 110t yet ill thnt od-
, yanced stnge which ho h'usted thcy woultl u1t.inmtely nttain; but even if nll 
such facilities wero perfected, the clislocntion of OUl' ll10netnry al'l'nngements by 
tho suddcn trunsfcr from ono pInco of t\(!l)osit to anoUlcl' of (~nsh, wllich was (lis-
hibuted with reference to tho exigcncies of the puhlic sOl'vice, would always be 
attcnded with gront inconyenicncc nud cost, nml might sel'ionsly nO'cct tho llUblio 
el'cdit, Ho hnd said thnt they hnd ahemly imestcd SCCUl'itics to tho nlllount 
sanctioned 1JY the Act, 'l'hat amount rcprcsented oue-half tho nmount of tho 
l)UI)Cl' ill circulation, During tho last month alonc, hullion to the yallle of a 
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million fmd n quarter pounds ~t(,l'lillg lwd l)('cn cashpd in onn of Ute l'l'C'sidcmey 
Towns. 'l'hCl'cfol'l\, if tlu' dl~lIlnn(l 011 Hie 1)(lpn1'lIllellt wn~ 1.0 go Oll on Umt se..1.1e. 
IIUlY would 11u,\'o 110 nltl'malivCl hut. to rcaJitlo Securities. 

But, t.hcre was a t.hird nltcl'llnthc. Ii; hnd IllllllI flug-g('atc'(l UlUt. tho 1'l'(\scJlt 
difficulty hall l>e('ll ('lIl1s('d hy tho l'l'du('(iol1 of tho ctlsh-halalll't'N. It. might. uc 
sllfficil'lIt fol' him to say t1J:lt he. was not rrspollsihlo fot' 1 I III 1. reduction, 
and that the GOYl'l'llnwlll. as at l,rt'scnt cOllstit.ui<,d W/lf! 1I0t. )','spullsihlo for 
t,hat l'mlul'l ion. lIe wOllhluot f>lly whctl\('l' that.llillliuutiull was l,ulit.ic or not, 
'riley kill nnly tn cloll} willi ll1l' fnet, nIHl it. WliS wt'll ]\IIO\\,II to ull ,,-110 heard 
him, that tho rl't·wcrcs at Ow III·cHen!. mOil Wilt "'I.'I'() not: ill sU1'plus, amI that 
they mmltl not. hope from the ~l'0ulalleous ndioll-of .Uwir (~x:istillg l'C\"Cnne, 
U13t the cash-lmlnuclls wOlild lw mis('d (.0 th" tl.mount ",l1i('h they forlllCl'Iy 
altahll'd. J3ut jf they Iln<1 n. XIlrJIIIIS or renllUIl ill theil' tn'aslu'y, in his 
opiniull that slll'plw~ wouM lJll dcmanded hy utllel' ohjects than tho accolll-
modntion of d('all't's in IJullion, There wns no Ill'olmhility t.Illlt any llurt. of 
I he clll;h-unluu('cs wouM m-er he appropriated 10 any such l)Ul'po:-;('. 

This hrollght him to the qucstion, whnt puhlic hcncfit was to bo clcri\'cd 
from mniutainiHg thc Im'sc'ut. facilities afTordl'll 10 tho importers of UUlliOll ? 
Were the intercsts of commerce concerned? '''ns thc gencrnl lU'()sl)Crityof 
the country iJlvoln~d ill maintaining this anolllnlous charge on tho Department 
of bsuo? As the qucstion had heen rnised, he must say thnt t.hel'o was 
110 I)J'Ctcnco ,vhntcver for any Ritch asscrtion, and that t.llo benofit dcrire(1 
from the prcsent state of the law was a lll'llcfit which wns enjc,yc(l 
merely hy illlli\'idllals, and wllich accrued to tIll' ndmnl11gc of n. cCl'htin 
elllSs of speculators. In his judgment it was a bl'Jlcfit which did not 
conduco to the welfnre of the country, or tho sound inlct'('sts of COlll-

merce. He was ycry ghul to think, frolll the proceedings which took 
plnco nt the l'l!~p~ct.nblo nssemblngc which "'as )H'1I1 tho olhC'l' «lny, t.hnt lw 
was not cnllc(l upon to urgo 1hcse lIJ'gulllcnfl; fnrthCl', 01' to (~ontcnd 

nt. any length ill Cavonr of this Dill. Tho rcsolutioll t(, which t.he Cham-
her of Commcrco enmc.l was ono with wllich ho hall no fnult. to find, It 
did vcry litHe 1110)'0 ih:m rl'iterntc whnt 110 llilllself f:late(l when he kill 
1 he honour to move fot' ]('al-C to intmllllce thc 13m. It enjoined 011 Govel'n-
lilcnt the c1esi1'l11lilHy of not resol'ling' to 1ho power of rdllsiu:,t to ('tlsll 
hullion C'xccpt ill ('nses of necessity. '1'hnt \\'n.~ }l1'('(',ise1y 0", COUl'KO whic:h 
the GOYIll'lllllcnt wished to· tnke_ '1'110 lJiII wns OIHl simI,ly of pr«'cantirHl nlHl 
safety. It WtlS not intendcd to ,,-ithh01ll f!'Om the hullion. ha(lc the nCCOllllnn-

elntion which it cnjoyed; hut o.t the same time it \'I"a!{ not proposed to lrl:l kc nuy 
speeial concession to that trn/l<.'. It. was lIIanifcstly t.hc dlll~- a III I one of 
tue fUllctions of the CUI'rclicy Dcpartment to tal\~ bullion ill CXdlnDgc for 
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Notes. when t.hero was reasonablo ground to Impposo tlmt tho Notes so ex-
ohanged would go into circnlntion. It waR not. II1)\ro\-e1", t.ho duty of the Our-
rency Deparhncllt to go on cashing hullion for the hOllcfit of private imlivi. 
duals, and thus continuo a courso in uo wisu rcdolindiJlg to tho hcndlt of the 
pul>lic. 

Thoro was ono part of tho resolution of the Ch:l1111lo1' of Commerce to 
whic11 h~ would now l·efer. 'fhey oxpressed a hopo thnt tho OO}l3Cit.ics of the 
liiuts would bo enlargccl flO us to onahlo thcm t.o deal with tho Sl"Cnt and 
growing import.ations of bullion. It wOlllel 6CClll fl·om thnt expression of 
opinion that the prl'scllt }lOW(11"S of tho :Mints 'WCl"O Rllpposcd to be bl,low 
par, utul that sufficient ellergy had not beeH di~pl:\ycd hy t.he Depn.rt-
ment in mceting tho cxtcndl'(\ rcqllircm~nf~ or IJlIlian COJlllllerC\!. 'fh3t 
opinion, if it <lill exist, was altogether Itnfolllldt'(l. He 1I:\(l IlrCwic1ecl him-
self with authcntie informntion on the mntter. '1'he principal )lints had 
been considerably incl·cast'd. A seeond llint. hlul l)('cn cstnlJlishcll at 
Bombay in the year 180-1-65 j the outtUl'll of SilVC1· coinage had been douhled. 
If we comparcu the ol,enltiolls of our Mints with thoso of the HOY-ell 
Mfnt in Ellgland, it would be found that we were grcatly in excess, not 
only in capacity but outturn. r.I.'hnt wus not surprising, because tI1C basis of 
Cllrl"Cncy ill Indin and in England wel'O totaUy (lifferent. '1'he power neccled 
to coin n. million in gold was only one-tenth of what W:iS nooded to tum out 
0. million in silver. As long as you maintained silver as the hnsis of yonr 
Clll"l"ency. thero could practically ho no ll\t'ftns of enlarging the Mint Dell:ll't-
ment so as to cnable it to meet gl'cat and suuuen influxes of specie. 

At the same time, so fa\' us its prescnt powers we\'o e(I"al to the emergency, 
he could confidently say they woulcl not he. spared .. He had made enq uirics 
in the proper quarter. no Imd lll'essed upon thoso chargell with tho adminis-
tration of the Dcpnl"tmcnt the necessity. of using every excrtion to enlarge. 
the Ilower5 of the :1\Ii11t; nnd he helie!eu ho might promise the Council 
that, Im'go as that capacity now was, and Sl·cn,t as tho exertions of that 
Dellurtmcnt hau been, tho capacity would he en13rged nnd the cxertions 
increased. 

lIe llOped that explanation wouM be sufficient to satisfy the COllncil 
tbo.t hc was 110t hastily, anu uunecessarily Oll tho part of tho GOYCl·1lI11ent., 
urging a greater clcllnrttU"e from the lll"ovision. of the 0111'rency Act than 
was r~ally called for. As he snid before, tho l'eu} difficulty lay in om· having 
a currency 1>:1se(l 011 flilvor nn(l not on golcI. 'l'he work of n Mint wo.s to 
ho estimated, not l)y the valllc of its ontturn, 1IUt 1Iy tho nUluhc~· of picccs of 
which that OllttUl"Jl consists. If YOll had to llse tcn times tho labour and 
employ tell times the cdllacity than would ot.herwise ho necessary, it was not 
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fair to cllllrnc the 1I1int with tho inconvenielleo illlposccl on a porson irnpa( j('n f. n 
to convert his bullion into coin, 

IIe (tiel not, know whdhcl' nny gentlomen prcsent wished to make :Lily 

ollservntions, Ho t;hould uo b:tpJIY to he'al' any commcnt which might he' ma.de', 
aml with tho slwl't eXI,Innation he had now giycu, ho would l'CSe1'f'O ullY CIU'UlOr 
obsClTntions for his J'(~l)ly to the l'cllwl'ks of Hou'ula Mcmucl's, cSllccially tho:ic 
connected with tho ruCl'cuut.ilc CODlIUUnity. 

'l'ho llon'hlo lIn. COWIE said that a fortnigltt ngo he expressed in thi~ 
Council Jlis opinion of tho l'enSOlHl.blcness ot this measure, nnd ho hOO hC:l.rd 
nothing sillco to make him chnngo thnt opinion. 

ITo hnd l)('n1'd wiUl IllcllslIl'o 010 lUght Hon'hlo Membcr's promiso of'im-
provcments to the WOl'k!llg 1,olVel' of tbo Mints, though it was somewllat con-
tmdictol'Y to tho opinion he umlm'stood him to express thnt these largo impor-
tntions of silYeI' wero no such grcat benefit to general commorce, Tho flow of 
bullion to this country wns, ho (Un, COWIE) submitted, Do real bonufit., nud 
Whnto"Cl' fncilities could bo givcn to tho rapidity of its conversion would be an 
advRntage to nll, 

The Hou'hlo COLONEL DUR.A.ND observed that the Dill mado no change in 
tho negotiahility of tho certificates, He doubted therefore whether its effect 
woul<l bo ns gl'cut as was nnticil'atctl 11y tho Right Hon'bla gontlemnn; :Cor so 
long ns thcso cCl,tificntclj l'emaint'!l n('gotiable, tho holders might aPl,Iy to tho 
Banl\:s 01' Capitalists nnd obtain Govcrnment Notes, which would bu t..'l.kcu to tJ,,' 

'])epnl'tmcnt of Issue, where they would at once be cOllverted into coin, as at 
present. No doubt the Govcrnment would gain a few days; but tho ille:lSUre 

sh'uck him as so moderato that it was likely to prove somewhat ineLrectivc. 

Tho llon'hle Mn, BULLEN said he WllS sorl'y to hO:11' some ohserva.tions 
Wllich fell from the Right IIou'hlo gentleman, wbieh co~veyed tho iWlm'ssioll. 
that he entertained diffcl'ent olJinions from those which had been cX}Jrcssc(1 by 
tllo lato All', "Tilson ns to the imlJOl'tnnco of Dl.'lking bullion availablo 1"11' tlu~ 
purposes of COlllJl1eree 3S soon after imI)Ol'tntion as was possible, and whi('1I hall 
led him to introduco iut.o the Government Currency Dill n l'l'ovisiUII plae-
ilig the Dcpartment of Issuc un tho sarno footing, in rcspect to tilt: i.·:,,1I0 of 
N ot.cs in cxc118ngc for uullioJl, ns the Issllo Departmcnt of the Dank of lJ. ,glau<l. 
lIo of courso ::\(hlli~.t(!(l that tho DI1:tlogy bctween t.he two countl'iCH \,IS not 
complete, In Ellglnlll.l, Notes sufficed for aU purposes of internal f r:,tl . and it-
was only when lJUllion required to be sent abroad to corrcct tho CXellllll::"S, thnt 
they wero l'etul'ued to tho Dank to bo exchunged for coin. In In,Ii;~ 1)11 t.llc 
conh-n.l'y, owing to tho Jhnitcd <:1l'cuJation which the Notes enjoyed, ; . re was 
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a const.ant (h-ain of coin into the interior. Still he could not quito agl'ee with 
tho lUght lloll'ble gentleman when ho sold that the 'oxchange of Notcs for 
hullion wns no l)l'opcr llnl·t of tho functions of the Issue Depl11'tme'nt. That t.lie 
)lnl'nmount cOllsitlel'tltion must be absolute security for the convcl1,ibility of tho 
Note-circulation, ho nt once admitted, and to that tho convenienco and evcn 
thc intercst of tho bullion importer must be entirely subservient. IIo thought 
t.hat n g'locat part of 'tho opposition whieh was felt against this measure ontsille 
aroso fl'om tho grounds on which the Right Bon'blo gentleman 1100 justified 
it in his Sl}Cl'Ch on that day fOl'tnigllt. He hud then stn,ted that ho put the 
necessity fo}' tllis mensul'O on no higher ground than tllRt of the eXllollse and 
inconvenience entnile<l on tho Government by moving lnrge sums of lUonoy 
from ono Presidency to another. Of course the answer to that wns, that the 
Goycrnment 1113.(le·a hU'gc anuualllrollt out of tho limit at tIlO e:x.llenso of the 
bullion importol'. Thnt profit amounted to nearly twenty lakhs n. ycal'. A gn.in, 
tllO Government mlule n flll'the1'lm'go anlluru profit out of the interest on tho 
Securities 011 \VIticIl tho }'cscrvo in the Ciu'}'Cnoy Department was invested. This 
,ms another twcnty lnkhs, nnd, receiving that large profit, b~ion importers 
argucd, amI as it seeme<l to him (MR. BULLEN) not unreasonably, that when 
tllO necessity oecnsionally arose of fortifying tho resel've of bullion in the Issue 
Depmiment at nny ono Presidency, the cost of doing so might fairly be under-
taken by tho Government. The Right Hon'ble gentleman had referred to the 
amount invested out of tIle currency reserves, and quoted the opinion held by 
~Ir. Wilson t1mt l\ roserve of one-third in coin was n suffioient reservo to kccp in 
the Issue Depal'tmcnt. No oue charged the Government with hnling invested 
0. Im'gel' proportion of tho resel'\'es than they were entitled by law to invcst; 
but looking to the fnct thnt a pressure for coin might have been expected to be 

. felt at B01ll1my nt this season of the year, he did think it exhibited a want of 
forcsight on tho pnrt of the Executiye Government, thnt with a circttlation of 
1Inde1' throo Cl'ores, no less than 187 should have been invested in SecUlities. 
'rho Right lIoll'blo gentlemnn had told tl1em what he (MIl. BULLEN) had been 
Yel'Y gInd to henr, tl\.'l.t by certain alterntions which it was proposed to carry 
out, tho coinnge cnllncity of the Calcutta. Mint could be largely increased. He 
(~~[R. BULLEN) (lid not know if tho coinage cnpacity of the Bombay :Mint could 
lJo incrensed iu tho same mn.nner j hut he considered that if the Dill bcca~e 
1:1.w, it wouM 1)0 moro than over tho duty of Government to l)l'ovide n Mint-
},o\\'('1' cnl,o.blo of coping with tho sUlllllies of bullion which would continue to 
)IO\ll' in. 

His Excellency 'I'UK COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF said; " Sir, in answer to tho Inst 
!{pcakcr, I would observo thnt tho nl'gllmout':l in support of tho mensuro have becn 
plnectl so forcihly and clca.rly beforo tho Council that but littlo wonlll hn.vo 1'0-

lIlained to be said IHulnot my llon'ble friend, Mr. Bullon, tl'ansfel'l'ed the mnttcr 
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()f the dclmt.e to new gl'ol1nd~ '1'hu9, Sir, he .has dircctcIl nn nt.tnck ngainst the 
Excctlf.iyC GoYcrnmcnt., it mntt('l'~ not w}l('thm' it. 1 III nt. CnlcnU.'\ or Bom-
bay, hccnllso of its nlJ('ged wtlnt of ('tlntil?n in meeting nn UIlOXl)('Ctt,a 
drain on tho I~sno ])opnl'hncnt. It is lIO SI'l'l'Pt f1l1lt n gl'ent l'UIl hils taken 
p]nce in Bomlmy on t.ho Issuo Department., nml on t.ho Dmlk of 1>nposit which 
doC!! tllO Govprnment llUsincs~, flnll tlmt cxt.l':lol'dilltlry l1lC':tSIll'es havo h~l'n 

to.ken to wm't! oir the impending <langm'. Thnt brings mo to tho COM iller-
ntion ns to whcthCl' my IIon'hlo frionel is right in his m'g'1lll1Cnt.. Is ho justified 
in R..'Iyillg thnt corwin mOnSll1'CS for tho pl'Otcct.ion of t.ho Finnllcial DC)lartmcnt 
Ito.ye Dot hcen tokcn P Is ho justiticel ill nttribut.ing to lmllioll mCl'cho.nts 
thc dltl-l'nc1.c'l' of rcpl'cscntntil'cs of tho conunc1'ciaI· conul11U1ity? In o.n-
swcring 1 ho.'1e qucstions, it will bc lle<'C'ssm'y to t1'aYol bnck to somewha.t nl,-
~t.met doctrines, :Illd to advert to rcrtnin l}\'illcipl(~s of poliiicni c(~(moJlly, If 
is necdles.; 10 my Utnt hullion whrll impodccl into tho country l)c.11's only tho 
('ll.'ll':tctcl' of n commo(lity of trade. If nn artificial st.imulus is given to t.he dool-
('1'8 in this commodity, tho l'csnlt is o.n action on the mnrket which is the cause 
of h'ouhlc,connllsion nnel lumio. '1'110 same pl'in('iplcs npply in. tho consider-
ntion of bullion as of nny otber commodity, ns, fOl' instance, corn. By tho con-
l~l'ssioll grnntc(l hy 1[1', WilSoll,-thnt is to say, by the cxtraol'dinm'y priYilegrs 
COnfCl'l'cd on tllo bullio~ dealer-nn nl'tificial stimulus is gil-en to tho impol't 
of bullion, Mr. Wilson gnvc no rt'.n8ons for tho concession beyond B..'l.yillg that 
it ,,"onld giT'c mercha.nts in Inelin tho snme fnciJities as those enjoyed by mor-
c11nntR in London. When lIr. WilSOll ma(10 thnt statement, ho forgot t.ho nb-
solute (liffcl'cnco in t.he relations of Imlinn mel'chnnts to Indin, nnd of English 
merchnnts to England. Thus, Sir, in EllgI:mc1 th('l'0 is n. thoroughly cstablished 
Note-circulntion, but in l1ulin it mn.y be said thnt thcrc is nn absencc of Note-
ci1'c~t1ation o:trept in tho Prcsidcncy '1'own!'l, I hoM in my haml UctUl'UR 
which show thnt, in the OutCI' Circles of Cm'l'(!l1cy, this Note-cil'culation 
docs not )'cncll SCYCU Inkhs j whcrens, in tllO Presidency Towns, it is SCYCIl 

:md n hnlf crOl'es, 01' something mol'C tlmn cloul/Ie tho amount or issne nt 
tho elale thnt tho old ]lanks of issue closed thoil' operations in virtuo of 
Mr. Wilson's reforms, and tho i!lsue l)C'cnmo n State Dopartmcnt. 1.'110 
incwnso in tho Pl'c!lidmwy Towns then, in h'ut.h, only l'C}ll'Co<;cnts tlle gl'cat de-
velopmcnt of h'nnsndions or m-or1 description which Ilns tnkoll pIneo sinc" 
tlia (lntc l'derl'Cel to, I nm tht'l'cfol'e jllstificc1 ill saying that the Notc-t'il'culn-
tion, although l'ntlWl' mote than douhle in YOlllll10 liS compn1'cd "'ith rorm~r 
timl!~, hns hut lit.tlc f.o !my to /lny Ilxtcnsitm or it. in tho Pl'oyinr-cs, It ill lwi-
(lcut, thcl'~roI'C, Ulllt there is n wcnkn('l':s in tll!' notions wllich Jeell\Ir. 'Vilson whcn 
)\0 gnv(\ his 1'0.1S011 rot, tlae dlangf', '1'hul':, l'c..'Isouing too closely fl'OIll l~ng1isll 
analogy, he clearly SUppos!!(1 thnt, foiO soon as his t:UI'I'tHiCY not«:::; hall beeu 1'('-

f~(:ircd from t.ho Issne ])"pal'tmen t in CXCh:lDg(' fOl' l~el'tiJicatl'N, t.hey wuuld hl! 
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f;l'l'C,:ul tlll'oughout the length and hl'ontlth of the Imul, and that. coin wOll1l1 
not 1)0 l'cquh'e<l ill exdmngo for bullion, 'l'Ite pl'cd!lo' C01\VeJ'RO h:l!l t,lIl'J\(\<l Ollt 

to ho tho fact, When Imllion nt'rives, the mercbant domands tlmt it ",houll1 111: 
immediately cashed in Notes-be takes tho Notml to Hw Issue Ucp:ll'tnwnt 
nnel demands coin. 'l'hcl'dore, a run sots in 011 tho Issuo DOI,al'tmellt and on 
tho Bank of Deposit. Consequently, the Jllcnsum 1Icfo1'e the Oouncil cannot 
jnst.ly bo called 80101y n. mcasure for tho cOllYcuiellCo of GOYCI'1lJ1l0nt in tho 
Finnnoial Departmont, Intt it is a populnr mensUl'O to a'vert cOllvulsicm ulid 
panio »y guarding tho community a.gniust privileges to n. specinl fra(lo. Snp-
1'080 tho caso of a. ,run on the Issue Department. Telegrams nrl'ive demand-
ing nssist.nnce. Thc first thing which can l)e dono is n llil'cction to a . 
Presidency Bank of Deposit to afford nid. But tho Bank's llOwcrs m'e limited: 
it has no immediato fncllity for tho transmission or mnterial, that is to say, of 
coin,lJer 8altum. 'l'hcrc is no magic by which it can suddenly sClld an immense 
sum of money, suy half a million. Sueh n Dank (loes whnt it cim, that. il'l, it 
'will send bills-suy to Bombny-for tho nmount.. But tho pcoI'}u in Bomhay 
want money. Consequently, if they were to discount these hills, it wouM 
be to intensify the difficulty against which the aid is direett'd. nut as 
they would 110t be unwise enough to do this, the hills are simply useless, 
and nssumo tho form of credits in blank I1t n time when actual coiJl iii 
wante£t, n fictitious capital being thus created. Such blnnk Cl'Cdits, as Mr. 
Goscheu tells us, are of use for bridging over tho slack time of business betwcen 
two counhies engagcc:l in trade. But they are absolutely useless when it iii 
required to meet a sudden drain of specie. I h:we stnte<t tho difliculty which 
occurs when, we will say, the Bank of Cn.lcutt..'l. attempts to l'einforco the 
Bank of Deposit, n Government Bank, o.t Bombay, in aid of tho Issue 
Depnl,tment. Now let me stnte another case. Let us assume ~hat n gl'ent 
drain has set in on t.he Issue Department. Tho constituents of the Bank 
of Del)osit at the same time dcmand that rul thcir drnfts and oheques 
s11nn bo cashed in specie. It mny have n very lal'ge nominal balance, and 
yet tho mass of it may be in Notes through no fault of the~ Dank. In the 
excrcise of his undoubted right, tho Chairman of tho Bank nsks to hnyc 
113.lf no million of N otcs exchanged for specie. But what a statu of thiugs is 
it if the Issue Department is obliged to ask fol' timo I 'I'he TInnk of Deposit 
must go into the market and SCl'npo Ul) specio as it call, because tIle ISSlIIl 

Department emmot meet tho demand. It is impossible to avoid suoh difficlIl-
tics WhOll sllips arc constantly arriving, each, perhaps, with n million of hul-
lion, nnd t1le importers, 11nd01·. tho existing law, at Ollce demand and oMaill 
Sl)ccio. '1'lms in the iml)Orters' hnnds the bullion hus tho oharaeter of monoy, 
but directly it is tl'nnsrcl'red to thc Bank or to tho Issue Department, it loses 
tho.t chal'o.ctcl', tho resources of both, which ought to be nt the disposal 
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of theil' ordinnl'Y con~t.itucnts, heing t.1111S sllmmnril,v diyel'l~(1 ill fnvour of Ule 
hullion mel'clumt., 1,('(',:nu;(} in his hnnds tho Illtllion is money, whcl'('ns it is llOt 

monry ~o S0011 ns it hns kft thelll. I maintain thatsuehasfatoof t.hingscnnnot 
fnil t.o lelld to convulsion. Sir, for tile last five years I lanvo heml n. Member 
of tho Dombny Government, mul eve)'y yc/u tho likll difficulties havo m'isml Ilt 
about the sallle tillle, ancI iny{\.l'iahly fl'om the s:nno causo, lI:11nely, thnt which 
my Right lIon'hle fl'iend now seeks to get l'id of by UlO Dill under considCl'ntion. 
During t.hnt. time wo WCl'O mOl'O thrm on('c Imstily S11111111OUC(1 to Council to 
considC'l' what cOl~lll best bo done to meet Hao crisis t.llUs nl'f.ificinUy caused. 
On one oocnsioll wo had l'ccourse to ~tl'Ol1g mcnsurcs which nt first W(,I'C not 
approved, but aftel'w/mls met. with 1'1111 sanction, 'I'his occllJ'l'e(l nhont. throe 
yem's ngo, I tlH:-I,,~r()l'O 1I0W join iSSll~ with my llon'hlo fl'il'ud, 'I'herc is nn in-
consistency in the cxisting law ngninst which no flll'ct,;jg-ht can possibly lll'ovidc. 
Tho non'blo gcntl(,lIlnn's nccusntion dirccted ngninst tho Exeeutivc Govern-
ment is not jttstified by facts. It should mUlCt' be directed ngainst tho fnlsc 
pl'inciple which hns caused nIl tlacse difficultics for the Jnst five years, 

"1\[y Itight llon'hlo fdcm1, when considcring tho cn}IQcity of tho )fints os 
eoml)''1.re(l witb tlmt of tho Imperinl :afint in Englnnd, l'cmlU'kcd on the much 
greater fncility afforded to tbe lnt.tcr for pl;oducillg lnl'ge sums of coin, because 
tho basis of the British CU1'l'ency is one of gold. 'I'his blings forcibly before 
me tllo (liSellS!lion which took plnce nc:nl'ly two rem'" ngo, whether gold should 
not l>e suhstitutc(l in Imlin for silver. Tho l'csUlt of tIle discussion scemed to 
he tolcmhly conclusive, opinion in India llaviug been very gencmlly in its 
favour, 'l'hnt discussion ol'igiuntcll ill Bombay in consequence of the strin-
gencyof thc local JUfil'ket, whieh }Irocecded from the cause forming the subjeet 
of tho Dill. I think, lmt I speak without OilY nutbority, tlmt there nre somo 
imlicntious thnt the Rig1lt Hon'hie the Secretary of St.'1te would not bo so indis-
poscd to .such n. change ns he was in 1801, when ho eX}lressed his views ina deml-
omcinllettol' to 1\11'. Lnillg, which was answcl'cd hy that gentleman in 0. Council 
Minute. It is not cnlled for in this 111 ace, ond it would not be l'espectful in mo to -
subject the nl'gumrnt of the Riglat IIon'ble tbe Secl'etary of State to o.ligid analy-
sis; hut I would cllrul'stly commend those papers to the eOllsiderntion of every 
MemllCr of tho Council aud of tho communit.y outside. If rend carefully, it will 
he seen thnt nll that :MI'. L'lillg' had predicated of tIle existing state of things, 
ancl lanrl progl10sticntc(1 of the future, Las turnc(l out to be true. What he 
snill of tho restl'ietion or tile flonting of Paper Currency in this country, and of 
the limitation of its usC', has been proved by experience to be exactly (',<m·ont. 
It is diffieult to sUPI,ort an argumcnt more strongly than by reverting to the 
prognostications of )Ir. Laing which have been justified by tho oXllCrienco of' 
four years. I have 1>e£o1'O !?aid that opinion in India WI\.9 genernlly in 
Cavour of the proposal which emanate(l £rom tho Bombay Chamber of Com-

• d 
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morco from two to three years ngo, But nIl qUC'stiOllS in this oountTy seem 
to flng and to be h'o..'\ted in n dilJettautc wny unlnss tnken up by Government., 
Tho causo t)f a goM currency was not a<1vocntcll in such 0. mnnner ns t.o im-
l'rcss 011 the Secretnry of Stato that tho change wo.s strongly desired, I hope 
tho.t' tho Mombers of tho Council, mu.l that tho commcrco of the country repre-
sented by the great merchants of Cnlcutta mul Dombay, will tum nttention 
very sodously to t.his matter, 'l'ho difficulty \1l'gcll hy the Hon'hl" gentleman 
opposite with rega1'(l t·o the operation of tho Dill docs not reside in the ohjec-
tions which havo becn taken to it, bllt in the simple fact that India has a silver 
cun-ency, whcl'Cas sho has l'Cached that point of deyelopment when her mone-
tary wants demand n currency of gold. Sih'or is t.ho oU1'r<."ucy of a comparu-
tively pOOl' connt.l'y"-goltl is tIle CUl'l('lWY of a rich one. During the last 
eight yenl's wo hnve seen thc mOl'lt C'xtmordinnl'Y mlvn:nco in UtO wny of riche'S 
tlu'Oughout Imlia, This is cvillencc<1 in every manner 110ssihlo, by the cnor-
mous inCl'('ase of transaetions in the gl'Cat centres of hlllle, not only in the 
Presidency '!'owns, but in tho Provinces also, It. is shown by tho opening 
of new communications in nIl (lireetions and 1Iy tho use mado of them, 
The 'Post Offico retm'n8 ovcn display that the nUlllbcl' of letters llns nlm~t 
doubled in tIle timo mcuti~ncd. We nloe therefore justified in saying tbat 
we arc witnessing tho conversion of India from 0. state of poverty to 
1\ state of wealth, and that she must be treated aecordingly, W" e have seen 
the liko t.,ko plnco in }"l'anco nnel in tho United States, Fl"anec fifty years 
ngo was comparatively a poor country, Shc is now a l'inh one, Accordingly, 
though not quite fixed by law, sho has absolutely n<lollted 0. gold currency, and 
tho silver frano bas become a de facto tokcll-coin, Tho Americnus bave done 
tho same, but they h~vo been in olle l'cspect morc logical than the French 
and mOl'O . complcte in their opCllltions, that is to sny, so soon as they were 
convinced thnt the substitution of goM for silver hnd hoon completed, they 
fixe(l the golll cUl'rency in lnw by reducing silver to 1\ mere token-coinage, 
as wo hn.ve done in England, I presumo to say that Indio. has now rCtlched 
thnt point whon it is incumbont on tho Govcrnment and tho community to 
cn.use thnt chnngc to be introduced, which is required by the altered circum-
stances of tho country, 'l'hc rcmedies for the difficulty stated by my Hon'ble 
fl'ien(l Mr, Bullen nre to bo sought, not in mechnnic:ll extensions of tho Mints, 
not in attributing to the hullion mcrch:mt a power of declaring his bullion to 
be money when it is not money, but ill tho int.roduction of tl. gold currency. 
My Hon'blo nnd gallant friend Colonel Durand'!! remark that cert.ificates would 
be liablo to discount is pCl'fccUy just; but it is not apparent that any incon-
venience can result from this. Snell sCI'ip-cel'tilicatcs will be discounted by the 
Banb 01' othel'llrivato persons holding Notes. '1'hoso Notes were always linbl~ 
to bo .convedod into rupees, they being Ilctunlly issued. This is vel'y dHrerent 
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from tho Issue Depnrhncnt. uUol'ing fl'ol'l1l Not{,R on ncconnt of l)nl~ioll w1l(>n 
thoso N ot(',s wouM bo l'du1'ned iuuncc1iately fol' coin," 

'I'he Right IIon'hlo lUll.,1\IAssB~ said, that ho lln(1 Jistcne(l with much intel'cst 
t,o tho discussion, mul he hml no l'C:150n to cmnilinin of tho tone wllich tho Ilelmtc 
hud nssulllcd. IIis IIon'blo friend (1\11'. )julien), howoycr, hmlllln(lc somo l\~
nunks inculpnt.ol'Y of tho ]lolicy of tho GoverJlJ11ent, nnd s('Cllleel to think 
that thero ]md heen some laxit.y in 1.J1O D<,pnrtmont of Issue. IIo (Mn. 1\[ASSJ~Y) 
helicvcd t.hat thero wns no good l'tlaSOn to eomplnin or fiUy wnot of vigilnll(,l~ 
or energy in that Dcpal'tment. ilis Hon'ble friend 'Was l)crlcct.ly nwnl'e-ho 
hnd himself llOinted it ont-of tho eS!'lcntinl difrerence bc..'h~·ccn tho Dcpartment 
of Issue in tho llan k of EnglnJl(l, Dud Hie Clll'rt'JlC'Y Cird~!I in t.his connt.ry. 
Tho Dnnk of Englanel cOllsisted of two Depnl'tmcllt s-thc DC'pmiuH.'nt of Iss1le' 
nnd tho Banking Dep:tl'tment, Thesc two Departments )u'lpcd (':tcb other: 
aud although it was obligntory on the It;sue DCl)nrtment to tnko bullion, tho 
Bank was not ohliged to give cnsh for bullion; they l,ul'chased bullion at n 
price which rCl,resentcd the diffcrenco betweeu cash and a bill pnynblo at the 
time when the hullion eoulcl be cOlll'erted into coin. Besides, the pnper which 
they issued against bullion was so fil'mly nnd extensively established, that there 
was no apprehension that it 'Would come back. except in ordinary courso which 
coul(l be calculated on to a nicety. lIorcover, the Bank of England not only 
in its capncity of Bankel's discounted bilhl, but nlso trnn..c;actcd the business 
of bullion mel'chnnts. A grcat I'tut of the bullion paid into the Bnnk of 
England was sold to foreign mOl'chants fol' the purpose of cXI)OrtIlJion. But 
the situation or tho Curl'ency DC11flrtmcnt berc wns totally diIfel'cnt, nnel he 
couIc} not but think Umt thnt provision from tho Bunk Charter Act of 184,4 
was improvidcutly impol'ted info the CUITency Act of India Wit.JlOUt those 
modifications which the diffel'ence bet'll'e(~n tho two countl'ies and tho two 
estnblishments obviously suggested. 

His IIon'blo fl'ioml the President of the Chamber of Commerce harl snid 
that tho Curl'ency Depal'tmcnt was bound to qnclel'tuko this business, IJccnuso 
they derivcd lll'olit fl'om tho circulation of Notes, Now nis Excellency the 
CommumIm'-in-Chicf had well pointed out thnt thero was no 1131'l'1' cil'(!ullLtiol.l 
in India, aIHI ilulced II(! could be wen conteut to rest the ddt'nce of the Goverll-
mcnt, so far liS its l)olicy IIml been censul'ed, upon tho speecb of his Hou'hlc 
and gnllnnt friend. There wns ouly l,ullor cil'culation in tile l)l't'~id(..'ncy '1'own8 ; 
but throughout. the rest or India, GOVl'rUlllellt. Noles wc'rC!, he W(U; f;o\'l'y to I'=ny> 
t.rcnte(l like conunel'ci:tl pal'Ol', and 501<1 at n discount in the hazal's. nut sul'-
posing it wns true that the CurJ'('Jwy D(')l.'ll'hnent did elc'rivo prolit from this 
l:iourcc, the l)l'ufits which they dl,rjvcd frOID iUVI..'!>lwcut, sp-igniol':tge, and circuln-
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Uon were 11ero, as in every other civilized count.ry, profits retained not so much 
ns n. l)rofit, but os 0. fund for defraying t.he expenses of the Depnrtmcnt. They 
were obliged t.okeep up estn1>lishrncnts fo1' the iSRue and conversion of the 
110por. '1'ho expenses of those establishmenta must be defrayed from their 
profits, But 6Upl)OSO there wos n lorge margin of profit, which he did not 
odmit, after nIl the expenses incident to the currency had been def1'nycd, he 
still maintrrlncd that that mnrgin was not t.ho property of the bullion mel'chants, 
but of tho public. His TIon'ble friend (Mr. Cowie) seemed to supposo tbat 
be (MR. MASSEY) did 110t nUacll mllch importnnco to tIle importation of bul-
lion. If he llnd·said nnything to justify thnt 'Observntion, his words hnd been 
misnppl'chcnded, 01' he hn(~ failell in expressing himself intelligibly. He was 
quite aware that'in India, where trade was mqmnding to a ~cry grent extent, 
it was necessary that thnt expansion should be sustained by tho extension of 
the metallio basis. Thereforo for the GOlt'l'11ment to tbr\lw any obstacles in 
the way of bullion importation, would be n blind nnd unwise policy. But 
there 'Were limits to the extent to whieh they were bound to afford fncilities 
to t~e intl'oduction of this commodity, nnd he thought that by extending the 
Mint machinery I they 'Would do nIl thcy could reasonnbly be expected to 
perform. He did not think that there was anyt.hing to justify the censure which 
had been passed on the Department of Issue, because he had shown tbat the 
capacity of one of the lnrgest Mints had been doubled, and it was a fnet that 
the employes in the Government Mints had been working night and dny. 80 
fnr from retaining bullion in store, the Mint bnd been frequently brought to 
a stand. still, because of the absence of bullion. When any sufficient quantny 
was in hnnd, t.he operations of the Mint were never -suspended j but in cnses 
of large impOl'tations, its capacity was sometimes t.flxed to a. degreo beyond any 
conceivable power. 

'fhe opinions of the late Mr. Wilson, one of the greatest financial author-
ities which this counb-y hlld ever seen, hlld been quoted to-dny ns if his policy 
WIlS being depnl'te<l from. What wns his policy P Mr. Wilson's.orlginlll pro-
posal was this. He thought, coming from England with his grent experience 
of commercial affairs, and confident of the advantage which India. would 
derivo from tho establisllment of a Paper Currency, that this paper would 
permeato tlll'ough the length and breadth of Illllia, and 1)e accepted as a 
cOJlvenient medium of exchange. '1'hoso expectations, however. bad been 
clisappointed. Estimating in the sanguiue mannel' he 'did, MI'. Wilson thought 
it would be sufficient to retain in the Departmcnt of Issue only ono.third 
of the Issue l'eprcsenting the circulation, When Mr. Wilson proposed to 
maintain that small reserve, he (MR. MASSEY) doubted if lIr. Wilson was pre-
pare(} to appropriate that amount to the sudden demands of dealers in bullion, 
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According to tlmt gentlemnn's (~nleula{j()n of tho nxlent, 10 which the ('nl'I'C\ll<'Y 

notl~S wouhl ho estahlished as a (}il'(~ll1a.tillg nicililllll, tho ])cpnrtnwll1; of Isslw 
would havo no difficulty ill mccting tho Ol'dilltlJ,y dommuls of the hullion 
importation. 

If Mr, Wilson were hcl'c now, nnd sitting ill tho plnc(', the clllt:ill"~ of which 
bo had so ahly £liselllnged, ho WOUlclllot fol' It lllOl1ll'Ut Imyo COllI'IIl'l'ctI ill tho 
proposition that tho Govcrnmcut was hOlllul under all ('il'ClllUstanccii Cl.ml at ull 
times to lll'ovido fnncls in each of tho Ill'ineip:tl Ourl','ncy Cil'cle ... nHaill~t 1'1'Olllpt 
dOJumulH on IlCcount of bullion. Such a 111'0positioll WOIl1<l he t,oo wild a 1111 
nb9u1'(1 t,o nccc:l serious refutation. Nothing' of the kiud luul beon ul'~rcd hy 
the gentlemnn who reprcsented tho COllllllel'cinl couuuunit,y ill this Conncil, • 
and ho wnR gl'ntifioc1 to find, on the wholc, that those gentlemen wcrc not 
:lll verse to the Bill. 

The Right nou'ble !flt. ?fAsSEY then applied to nis Excellency tllO Pl'osi. 
dent to suspend tile Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

Tho PRESIDENT dcclared the Rules susl)cnded. 

'rhe Right IIon'ble MR. !{ASSEY theu move,l UIII,t the Dill he t..'lkeu into 
C'..onsideration. 

Tho Hon'ble MR. BULLEN said that, hefore the question was put, he wished 
to point out tho ba1'dship wWoh, if thi~ Bill ut once hl~cnlllo law, would thc1'euy 
ho infiictC(1 on thoso importers of bullion who, ill l'diancc on the law IlS il 
st.ood, hnel enterecl into opel'ntions tho result of whieh \\'Qul(I he pl'cjudiccc1 by the 
P\'Olloscd change. '1'he Right llon'blc gentlomau 11l'O}llJsctl to sl1spclUI tllP 
Standing 01'dc1's aud pass the Bill at 01100. He (]\IJt. HULLBN) admittcd that. if 
UIO EXC(Juth'c Govcrnmont dcelnl'oo tho illlmediato l':IIOSillg' of thc measurc 
al)solutoly neccssa1'Y, OlJl)()sitioll must cc.'lsc, rOI' the convert ihility oj' tho Noto \\,:111 

of pmnntount eOllsidol'ntion. nut if no such necessity cxistml, ho wClulel 
nJlpeal to tho Right Hon'lJ}c gentlcman to susl>Clul tho ollel'lltioll of the Ad, say 
fOl' 0. month 01' six weeks, that thosc engnged in Ull illll)ol·tnnt hranch of f.I':u.le 
might not he sUhjcetr.<l to Do loss whieh HlI'Y could not have g'lltll'ded t!Jclllsl'In's 
ngninst. 

'I'he Right lIon'hlc Mn. MASSBY .'-laid, t hat he was \"'I'y son'y lIt' ('(111M not 
accede to t.11Il pl'ol)()snl of Jail:! IIOll'hl,~ fl'ierul. l\[cl'chnllt~ lIlust 1m lu'el':lreel ror 
occasional changes in commercial legislat.ioll. It was II. wl'll ('st,ahlilSla('d J"·jll-
dple thnt no privnt.o mcmher, of the c:omlll1luity Il:Iel :t lo(.'/{,'I s/uNdi, ill file 
(!ycnt oC an nltcrat.ion of J:l\V which a/feeteel his inelh·itlual in h'l',~sls. 111 
l~nglnnd, the Chancellor of tho Exchequcr hlL~ freqllent on'asion to 11l'{j1'0')1! 
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nlternJiolls in tho t.nl'iiT or exciso, He oftcn takes off n. dut.y nffecting n com· 
mOllity of which thOl'O may be n. la1'go stock in hand, . Tho owners ll'nit upon 
him anll nsk n dl'nwhnr-k, Ho ,lor-lines with fi flmile of diRsent, nml thoy meot 
with no SUl>POl't from pu1>lio opinion. When tho Ohnnoollor of tho Exchequer 
makes his"annual Financinl Statement, tho public is infol'lUod for tho firat time 
of what be is going to clo, lIo announces l)cl'Imps Umt ho is going t.o tako 
off a tax t.hat affects stocks in hand i bo asks tho immedinte nssont of tho House 
of Commons i thoy give it, oml the moment tho resolution is pa.qsod, tho finnncial 
opcl'ntion talms effect. Tho courso which 110 (Mn. MASSEY) now l>l'oposed to 
tako was rmalogous to that. .As be said before, he did not wish to I'niso a false 
nlnl'lll tlmt the GO\rcl'nmcllt would be in allY <langer of insolvenoy by continu. 
ing the pl'ncHco which t.ho lll'escnt Dill PI'oposc<1 to altel'; but thnh' experience 
of tho inconvenience nnd injurious natlll'e of t.he practico wns sufficient also 
to Wt\.l'l'l\JIt his bope that the Council would conseut to allow tho present 
mcasuro to bccomo la.w, 

Tho HOll'blo MIl, BULLEN said that his l>roposition was not without pre. 
cedent, In the Inst scssion, fill alteration was made in the ten-duties, which 
was' intended to havo immedintc effect~ but on n l'epr~selltatioll from plll,ties in· 
tCl'cstcd in the trllclo, thnt great loss would be in6.ictcd upon them, the OOOn-
ccllo~ of tho E~choquel' ngrccd to the change in tho law taking effect only after 
an interval of (he believed) a month or six weeks. 

1.'hc Right Hon'hle MIt. MASSEY snid "that was quite an exceptional pro. 
cee(ting, Wbnt porticular .renson there was which induced tho Ohancellor 
of tho Exchequer to net as he diel. he (Mn, MASSEY) was unable to say. Tlterc 
was no doubt some good re3son, The case of the importers of bullion was not 
llenrly so st.rong ns that of merchants holding l:l.l'ge stocks of nn article like 
ten, on which thoro was 0, smnll mnrgin of profit, Hcro the bullion was 
l)l'ought out to pUl'clwso p1'oporty for which Utcro was nn extraordinary 
nnd l)cl'emptol'Y demnllll. It was just possible that tho impol'ters might lose 
something by a slight turn of the wlll'ket, but iI they took their certificates to' 
the nnuks, they would have no difficulty ill gctting the rcquisito nccommo-
dation 011 ('nsy terms. 

'l'ho )~otion was put and ngl'ced to. 

'l'he Right IIon'hlo 1\In, MASSEY then moved tllnt the Dill he passed. 
'l'he Motioll was put alllI agree!1 to. 

'J'he following S('lect COlllmittces WCI'O lHum'd-

On the ]lin to pl'ovido n. sUlnmn.l'Y }ll'OCedUl'c on Bills of Exc1U\ugo nnel to 
amend, in certain respects, tho COllllllcrcial Law of Blitish Indin-'I'he lIon'blo 
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lh-. ]lulIen, t.litl Hon'l,le It,ij:i S{lhih ])Jil.llb.hMIlI', Oil} Hou'blc Mc .. ~;:rli. Cowj(', 
GOl'don anc1 t.ho )loreI'. . 

On tllO Uill to enlaJ'gtl t.lw jUl'isdictioll or the Com'ls of ltC(lU(:~tt) ill 1111} 
BettlOlnont of Pl'iIU'C or "'aleN' 11-;1:.111(1. Sillgapul'c unci J\Ialtu:ea-~'.'IIC: UIIU'hlfJ 
l\·[(~Hrs. GrI'Y. 'l'nyloJ', GOJ'doJl :lIul tlle Morel'. 

l..'ho Cuuncil udjoul'lll'd till Ow 12th January. 

('ALCUT'r.~, 

2'11(' filii Jal/uar!l l8lia. 

'VllI'l'LJ~Y 8TOKE~. 

A&l. $t·e!!. 10 "u.: 0001. oJ lmlia, 
Home ])elJi. (Legi8luti cc). 
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